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KttAT ONE FAlUu 120 ( facres, fifty acres clears evnfti i 1INT XOHN & SON'S SALE

A Chicago woman has refused . to
marry a Sacramento millionaire be-

cause he is too handsome. She
wants a matrimonial car without
trailers. He is a dear, but too much

lent tobacco land, two curing
barns, nice bungalo cottage five j

rooms . Another farm 175 acres, j

80 acres cleared, three barns, pack !
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SUBSCRIPTION'S
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of a Belvedere, she says. But he
need not worry. Let him buck up.
Uq oiraoHv has the Hnne-h- . The

Tec Late tolashify,
FOR SALE HOUSE WITH

.
aH, conveniences; party burnished,
for sale; price ?4,500 for house
;n?urniture- - Half cash", other

oarus eic. ine farm, five room
residence. These farms are ex-
cellent are free from wilt and very
desirable. Both are located civ

ic anuuj v v c7

lady wants a husband homely enough
to be a safe bet. This suggests the
remark of the countryman when he
first saw a giraffe. "There aian't

miles east of Raleigh. Tenants J
uunumg auu loan. Aplv

nh nnimnl " For l Tn handle ! 1 -2-r F. URNrR.
I the proposition from its safe side) a
woman is liable to think the home- -Entered at the Post Jfflce at Oxford.

. .a r ( FR SALE A FEW EXTRA JOOD
lliest dub alive handsome when once
she is mararied to him. tVi Zr,ea Agreed Rhodea

R!d 2ockrels at $3.50 and$5.00. A. B. HART, at Perkin-so- n

Green Co. I0-28-2m- o-c

worm uarouna, as tecona-cxas- a xnat- -

CiM icspondence on all matters of in-rp- ett

news items notes or sugrgres- -
ona for better methods of f rm or In-

dustrial developments, Improvement
roads, schools, etc. Is earnestly

witu cuaracier references are in-
vited to reply.

: J. W. BUNJ;
10-25-- 2tc Raleigh, N. C.

FOR SALE FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE
and lot in Stem, convenient to
school. Will sell to highest bid-
der for cash at 12 o'clock noon on
Saturday, Nov. 12, or at private
saleN before date of sale.

J- - C- - WINTERS, Owner,
j25-2- x stem, N. C.

OXFORD DEFEATS SMITHFIELD
BY CLOSE SCORE OF 7 TO 0

j Game Featured By Oxford and Runs

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR Acrop hand on good tobacco andcorn farm; man to plant 50,000
hills of tobacco preferred. Good.buildings and pleasant surroundi-ngs.- Apply to J. W. NTJTT, Ox--

Of Skiime1'; Ellington's Tackles. J

! i V P! . 1 1 T 1 1 i

OBITUARr NOTICES
Rrief news items of deaths, imsied-ti- y

after decease, of twenty to
hirty words without cost. Lifejv nketches (obituaries) at rate of

per word. To get prompt atten-
tion count the words in copy and send
rtsh. stamps or check with the copy

NOW anma nr v .. .FOR SALE WINTON SIX. WILL(smuniieia neraiu)
Oxford defeated Smithfield in the

fir-oi- - o on tlia lrfnl nn
aemonstrate. WADE H. BRITT.iora, ki. i. lftifi.KT 10-2.3-- 4t

OToS?lya r!lZ iMT 3. AS OLD, Asi i

Big Store Wthis'Gr
Reserved. Comel-CO- MFt

NothingoLUMBERForeign Advertising Representative
PRESS ASSOCIATION 02succeeded in putting over a touch-- ZnZTA

y
A y premises last

down by end runs and faKes in the au,Y.aay-- . Uwner can get same by
fourth quarter. E. Mitchell kicked calling on me and paying for their
goal. In the first quarter Smith-- , keep and expenses.
f i rvl J i Icon1 on cirnal ion" dhUK'fl tr I f i

Why not buy your lumber in car
lots, direct from mill and save the
discounts. Write

Unbleached Sheeting, yardS"frvolA 1 '7 . i.'j. j ;Dr. John Roach Straton says danc-
ing is fundamentals wrong because
it necessitates hugging. It's a bear.

make a touchdown when Brown col- -j ltx 1 1-- 2 miles south of T)ahnp quality at yard good?

'ji

iiucu wiiu iiic Usui iiaiiu. suai yuoi,
after catching a forward pass from j LOST OX THE STREET LT OX- - 10c

j refused to be removed and played a i

uutte j g00& game the remaining part of the j
Dr. John A. Donovan, of

Mont., told ophthalmologists anCl rfqinQ nYi i lrn omic n- - r -r on aven. !

sending us listW quantity and gradeyou want.
Cook & Co. . .

1

, Greenville, S. C.

LLOYD GEORGE CANXILY
SETTLES CHURCH DISPUTE

Springfield, 111., Oct. 25. Contro-versy over the religious affiliation of
David Lloyd George, wbo has been
claimed here bv both T)i

I 111 V. . 1 lib t 11 U V C4.111 0 tidily kJ w v v. 11

tora 'luesday, October 25. a large
brown cameo broach. Was lostbetween Lyons Drug store and thePost Office. Prized highly ac--
count associations. Reward if re-
turned to Public Ledger Office

10-26-2- tx

otolaryngologists, in convention that Sis? r1' .extraly matched that it was feared that
19c ftneither team would score. The Ox-- !

ford team averaged 154 pounds
while the Smithfield eleven

fast motorists wouVl eventually de-
velop deafness. Some of them are
already deaf to the appeal of reason.

w wuri o pi iuc j ciru
'averaged 150 pounds. Through fast j

VClU 12cSALE ,6000 APRFft TTTV17Ciiajili Hi lilt lllOl 1U1UUICO Ul Lilt
Marshal Foch is to witness thp tourth quarter they brought the ball farming land for sale cheap on

easy terms. I have mr Br!nnoT:n.j.A t-- 1 i ii . .-r
I fr ruiT" fii-- o lina 'PVinn Christ and Baptists, was settled

by Lloyd George himself, after I Dress fjino-fiju-n 14-- ifrom 20 to 50 per cent this week thl lanner or a Solomon, choosingin n 4-- r r."v r .ri . Jst received, h
xi iiictriuti liiif root pan same at iew i j"" iiv,. iuc aic--

Haven November 12. He" is ther-- 1 fad fo a ceAter trufhutu ?y a
quick end rim they took tne bal1 ov"fore due to Ipirn thP lUle :n,n- -

dl)ess ei. Smithfield fought bitterly forof the old-tim- e slogan, "Treat 'em the remaining S minutes but could
10lISb. I not set anywhere. Smithnptn rmllprl

butlii uuc uui me umer.Zr r, ; T' jN0 liner claiming them both. H C ,CCK.S ana Plaits, the 19c grade, Cohn 1& bon's price vard55 I Inter --toresponding aon tne fa rm query.
w! the most brilliant play of the game

! i'." u U1 quarter, wnen. HollandSupplies purchased bv the Emer- -
them are in weeds lav thi f rnme Miniter wrote kmyear. in siz" ! 5a member of the DisciPles f
sn tn T9KaJlge x VCK !f Christ, but attends the Bantist l!sencv Fleet Cornor.tfon for si 95 . I0i ,a Pasl?nfl30 yards. IfXnn A r mdue an ruxr ior000,000 have now been appraised at he had had any interference it would to be found than these ST ' T controver etarttd
farms. Good bXlngs nTthS ag, When Sprinfieldnea
Buies Creek, LiZg tof Duke at What they
Clinton, Roseboro, off hi Pr.esun?Ptl0 on the.- - congress

YTnVT ' DlsclPles of Christ inN. C. T A claim-Dun- n,

KG0'
T'''.

a member of

.$3b,UUU,UU0. Great was the emer-
gency and fleet the mare the money
made go, and there's no use worry-
ing over a race that is run. vi jx xvv pan.

nave been a touchdown. Ellington
made some pretty tackles thruout thegame. The following is the lineup:
Smithfield Oxford
Brown Taylor

left-en-d
Plttman Tignor

left tackle
Hamer .... Alien

IPffr (Til 1

" - i ucuuruination.
wai-jJBU- W AND 7spotted setter do. p,mb,F' .rThe translation or "Lord

f.v W. H. SMITHLWnTwTr UPD us." which is used

President Harding commends the
idea of Father and Son Week to be
observed November 6 to 12. But it
seems to us that the phrase is incom-
plete. To insure a spanking time it
ought to be Father and Son and the
Woodshed Week,

f . cnurcn services, is" "Kyrie Elei- -
I son." Big counter ladies' and diiMrpn'cWharton -- ..;;.,-...; ..... Fioyd 10-28-i- tx

center . .
J:;.:.::

Beasley . i rvv.:. VnlW i
LLJ 5

rl trh ' mi i

! II

ggs jv.;;v smith
tackleHoneycutt . Mitchell, T.

- . right endHolland Mitchell, W.

kinds will go at pair

Big lot Blankets, mixed grade, will go at
Blanket

The German Peace Treaty having
been ratified by the Senate, we
pause to note that a German ship has
arrived in port with a rarsro nf Ellington
Christmas toys and that a German j Skinner

quarteroacit
'iefVhaifback " R0JSter

Mitchell, E.right halfback
Tri TT7

mm 1lias per reditu an eiecinc gun
that fires 2000 rounds a minute. Godwin 09cfullback

Substitute for Smithfield: Bovettfor Honeycutt; Honeycutt for Boy-n-";

Refeee Holdg. Umpire
Touchdowns Mitchell W

Knitting yanw-Fleishe- r's Knitting Yarn.
2 ounces, 50c kind at ball .

The one patent fact to be con-
stantly stressed is that the rights
and wrongs of railroad men, execu-
tives and day workers are secondary
to the rights and wrongs of the gen-
eral public; and the general public
is the -- principal sufferer from a
strike.

y. .ft..-.- M'X--

The Romance Of: a Hot Biscuit.; i- Reaching across the breakfast;.table for a hot biscuit docs not atrirst seem romantic. I

.
There is romance, however, even!

m a mundane hot biscuit. Its exiVtence is possible on!y c,fter hundreds i

yes, thousands of . years of experi- -

Big counter ladies' heavy ribbed shirts or
qrawers, pure white, the 60c kind at

fi 3

A Richmond hospital superinten-
dent thinks there should be a law
compelling every girl in the land to
put in two years studying nursing.
If the. State provided sufficiently
natty uniforms and sufficiently in-
teresting patients few young women
would object.

uiuuHiuii. xtomance is all alongthe backward way rrom the moderrmill, to the days of the quern, the 9Tffik WP!y
i

Men's heavy Y7ork Shirts, blue chambry,
will go at

9c

saaaie stone; and the oia rounde-- i

grinding sfbne of the Stone Age.
Those 'ancient forefathers, or ra-

ther foremothers of mankind, firstground their grains and nuts by us-
ing a round piece of sandstone as a
grinder, and Another stone, the sur-
face of a rock, as a zzze.

Then came the saddle stone, a con-
cave base on which gram was spread
and rubbed into a eoaioe meal.
The daugh was laid on neateG flat or
convex stones with hot ashes and
baked.

Somewhere around 200 B. C. the

V

2

ifti

'I

Clarence H. Mackay has paid
$125,000 for a suit of sixteenth cen-
tury armor, and the, average citizen
is willing to bet that he can think
up sixteen hundred wiser ways of
disposing of that amount of money.
Still, it is not the first time that
hand-me-dov- ns from the Dark Ages
have proyed costly.

Men's heavy fleeced lines Shirts or Drawers,
$i.uuKinaatOfi ttequern came into use. One stone

j- .vl.iusUuia .1 ill irif-- " ft K v i i smateu the grain r0Klan are i .elieving that ainst another. Husre mill stnnpthe organization is dead and that it Ladies' heavy outing Gowns, 1.75 grade, 1windowsIIdriven by water power are credited
to -- the Romans ; steam power to the
men of the 18th century. Romance
is thus found even in a pan of hot
biscuits.

uonn & son s price
nas gone down for the last time un-
der a wave of general aetestation and
contempt. Whethtr Congress de-
cides to continue its inquiry or not
doesn't greatly matter. 19Bake ovens of. a kind, have heen

! discovered m the ruined courtyards
of the ancient Chaldaecin;. An- -President Harding at Yorktown j

!

si 1 Big Lot Men's good Suits, will go whileparently each householder possessed
one where some kind of cakes cr
biscuits were baked.

tarn urai a oreach of friendly rela-
tions 'between America and Great
Britain is unthinkable. It is heart

tney last

814enlEg to those who long for Modern ?inf.mf of wheat might
peace that the celebration of ph?EE i be, .called the

--
first Ste--

D toward the

the first step toward an investment
in good appearance

Thousands of men who neyer before
looked in clothing store windows are
looking today. Looking for lower
prices? Yes. That's just what they'll
see when they stop to admire the at-
tractive styles and fabrics in

achievement present day hot bissurrender to American forces
should awaken only kindly thoughts.

Ladies and Men's Hose, all colors, at pair

9fc
How long, demands a correspon-

dent of the Times-Dispatc- h will the
American people submit to the dic-
tation of a small minority? Easy.
As long as the small minority knows
what it wants and goes after it. So
it has been, is and ever shall be un-
der any and all kinds of government
or no government at all.

Good grade Bleaching yard wide, 19c grade
1

?Aeileimer at yard

cuits; a knowledge of the uses of
yeast and baking powder the second;
and the manufacture of a self-risi- ng

flour which began in Charleston, S.
C. and enabled housewives to pre-
pare hot bread and biscuits more
easily and economically tnan before,
the third and last.

Over 10,000,000 barrels of self-risi- ng

flour are now being sold an-
nually in the Southeast alone. Bis-
cuits are as common there as soda
crackers and ginger crackers are in
the North.

Self-risin- g flour is nothing more
or less than a high grade of plain
flour, plus refined acid'- - phosphate,
ordinary baking soda, and dry table
salt --substantially the same chemi-
cal properties as appear m the usual
baking powder formula, rhe aci4
phosphate and soda, under the in-
fluence of moisture and heat, react
and liberate leaving gas, which
bubbles ud. jrivin to thp dnntrh thf

me o
Ophathalmologists in convention

in Atlantic City say eyes get their
color from carrots, spinach, oranges. Ladies fancy wool hose, seam back, $1.00. 50

butter and beets. This is a surprise !

GOOD CLOTHES
The nation's standard for clothes val-
ue and economy, offered this season
at prices one-thir- d lower than the
same values commanded twelve
months ago.

to us, aitnougn we nave always
susptcted that a guoa-size- d turnip
applied with sufficient force would
make the eyes black. SIC

we in the United States have! light, cellular structure required forlearned Dy experience to look twics
uncomplimentary news dispatches perfect Dakmg ggQ makesd others ggg"

Co

wmcii uue loreigu capital may send i

out to describe the affairs ofi (Kanslf Citv S?' ' !

another. But there is good ground !

.Wife haBfor the belief that the report from ; Sront me

London of a. new electric rapid-fir- e K'rtwnV "said oS Johns'on
gun devised in Germany is not merv of RumDUS Ridce Ark "The chil- -'

IPtTtwfthaa? ZtTCl:?a --0rtJ d Utamuntthel
J1 fpln theHGeans ave change whenever they happened to j

1 dTflt thin think about it. And I pretty!
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.

of doing so....last;! The Leading Store" ' 2 BIG STORES ON MAIN STREET
OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINAOxford,Tl montn, but just then soixie teller ioperated from a d stance by soldier told itme was almost Impossible ro j

In nnm h.nrnnf c Inal to-'- o .... I North Carolinai mm n, "airy4 ovxo. : raise logs --in town.
.'.'iilallliiiijjKHl.- - COHN. & SON'S SALE


